General backsround A new opening in the development of high-strength heat resistant light weight aluminium alloys has been brought about by the application of rapid solidification. The main strengthening mechanism in such "liquid quenched alloys" is the solid solution strengthening resulting from the formation of a supersaturated solid solution containing solute elements far above their maximum high temperature equilibrium solubility limit. The solute content can be made even higher if an amorphous alloy may be produced by rapid solidification, because the amorphous phase can be regarded to be a kind of highly concentrated solid solution which has a homogeneous atomic distribution and a favorable atomic configuration so as to reduce the strain resulting from supersaturation.
Although the liquid quenched crystalline Al-supersaturated solid sclutions were well known since the very beginning of the rapid solidification development C 1 , 2 3 , giving rise to a new group of high strength aluminium alloys, -namely the Al-transition metals group-, the obtention of amorphous Al-based alloys is rather a new discovery. Amorphous A1 alloys originate from the theoretical approach of the French researchers J.M.Dubois et G. Le Caer to define the amorphisation trend ofmetallic melts by a short-range order model1 governed by a local chemistry C 3 3 . The principles of such a model1 extended to A1-alloys together with the results of the first successful experiments on an aluminium amorphous alloy (namely Al,&u,d\li,Mo,f have been stated in a paper deposited in June 1982 to the Paris A r a d e m y n f Sciences and published three years later. The ductile Al-Ni ternary amorphous alloys comprising either Si or Ge as an amorphisation non-metallic addition have marked in 1987 a new step. The latest and most interesting group of aluminium amorphous alloys intensively studied by the Japanese researchers C 4 3 comprises a rare earth-metal (AI-RE systems) and an additional transition metal (61-RE-TM systems). Our research is-concerned with this new group of amorphous aluminium alloys. i?+ri-O+v band o f almost constant content in rare-earth metal (9.2-9.5 at%), while the A l t P 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 f O -&%RE second series lies within a band o f almost constant content in transition metal Fig.1 Composition location o f the (8.2-8.7 at% T M ) . The rarestudied A1-RE-TM amorphous alloys.
Results and discussion
earth metal in our allcyc was a mixture of lanthanides ( a i-iischmeral l ) whose atomic percent composition Ce,,La,,Nd ,, Prsm , corresponds to a n average atomic weight A= 140.875 g/atom g that is very closs t o the at=mic weight o f cerium. T h e present paper will b e concerned with the characterization of the alloy lying at the confluence of the two series in fiq. 1 , that is the richest alloy both in transition metal and in rare-earth metal. In addition the examined allay presents a partial substitution of Ni b y Fe in a proportion o f about 1/3.5 its precise composition in atomic percent keing Al,,.$E,.,Fe,Ni6., or in a more convenient form Al,,.PE,., (Fe,.,,Ni , . , , ) ,,, hard, its Vickers microhardness tested at 10 gf load being 285kgf/md. Such a high level for hardness is characteristic for the amorphous A1-RE-TM alloys and it originates from a strong attractive atomic interaction and from short range ordering C 4 1 .
The amorphous state o f the ribbon was confirmed by X ray diffraction. The sharp Bragg peaks associated to crystallinity are completely absent in the diffraction pattern o f the amorphous alloy (fiq. 2a), while they are clearly manifest in the crystalline equilibrium structure of the same alloy (fiq. 26).
The changes in the structure o f the alloy upon annealing have been j.-r~'r;rtigitcd f ir5;_t hj/ rjiffnrontj 21 t b e -~; ; a ! a y a l y -, i c -: n T G ! S I -,~' Cc!-tker by X-ray diffraction and scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
As seen from the DTA curve in fiq. 3 two well defined exothermic peaks are manifest around 2 9 0°C and 3 2 5 O C indicating that the amorphous alloy decomposes into a more stable state in a limited temperature range. In order to clarify the structural changes due to the exothermic reactions, X ray diffraction 1 analyses were made after an 1 hour annealing applied tc the amarphous alloy at d i 5 -ferent temperatures: at 2 5 0°C (before the first exothermic peak), at 3 0 0°C (before the second exothermic
350°C
peak) and at 3 5 0°C (after the second exothermic peak). As seen from the X-ray diffraction patterns in fiq.4a the amorphous state is not The crystallized structure obtained after 1 hour annealing at 3 5 C°C has then been examined at high magnification in a SEM electron microscape (fiq. 5 a . b ) .
A heterogeneous structure is manifest s h o~i n g a h i~h proportion 3f fine particles rich in the heavy elements (RE and TM) -the white rsgions-. These extremely fine particles (0.1-0.5 urn)
consisting in Al-RE-TM intsrmetallic ccmpounds are embedded in the aluminium rich matrix (the black regions), the overall aspect being tynical for a dispersion haroened structure. For sake OF cornpa:-iscjn the electron micrograph and the A1 X-ray distribution image for t h e slowly solidified ai i.cy are also presented. It is obvious that the equilibrium struztur?
( f i q -Sa,b! i~ hundreds of times zsarser thsin the structure o b t a i n e e h.y amorpn i za5ion fol iawed b y crystal 1 i zat i f ? ! ? . -, 4250 magnifiLation; t -) 25500 magnification. showing aluminium distribution.
